RULES OF “CODEFLOWS by Bending Spoons”
1. SPONSOR
The sponsor of the ini-a-ve is Bending Spoons S.p.A., with registered oﬃce in Milan, Corso Como 15,
taxpayer iden-ﬁca-on number and V.A.T. number 08931860962 (the “Sponsor”), a company
opera-ng in the IT-technology area, specialized in the development and marke-ng of “mobile apps”.
2. TYPE OF INITIATIVE AND OBJECTIVES
“CODEFLOWS by Bending Spoons” is a compe--on aiming to reward the skills and merit of the best
opera-ng minds, at a professional level or at an amateur level, in the ﬁeld of computer programming
(the “Compe@@on”). In this view, the purpose of the Compe--on is to discover and put in contact
the best talents in the ﬁeld of informa-on technology capable of conceiving and developing
innova-ve ideas and solu-ons, also for the beneﬁt of the en-re community.
3. RECIPIENTS AND PARTICIPATION REQUIREMENTS
Par-cipa-on in the Compe--on is free and is addressed to all individuals who, at the registra-on
date, are at least 18 (eighteen) years of age, have a LinkedIn account and are ci-zens of a European
country, including Russia and Turkey (even if residing or domiciled abroad), or are foreign ci-zens
provided they are resident or domiciled for work in Europe, including Russia and Turkey (hereinaVer
the “Par@cipants” or individually the “Par@cipant”).
The ability to program codes at a professional or amateur level is required to take part in the
Compe--on.
The Sponsor reserves the right to request documents aYes-ng to the Par-cipants’ mee-ng of the
above age requirement, their ci-zenship and domicile or residence, as well as to evaluate their
programming level and skills in advance. Admission of a Par-cipant to the Compe--on is granted at
the absolute discre-on of the Sponsor.
4. REGISTRATION FOR THE COMPETITION
Par-cipants must register for the Compe--on no later than 1 November 2020, by accessing the
Compe--on website (www.codeﬂows.io, hereinaVer the “Website”) and proceeding with the
registra-on of their applica-on specifying their name and surname, e-mail and LinkedIn proﬁle
(publicly accessible and actually registered to the Par-cipant’s name), in the appropriate format as
found on the Website. Par-cipants must conﬁrm that they are ci-zens of, or that they reside or are
domiciled for work reasons in, a European country.
The Sponsor reserves the right to close registra-ons in advance if they reach a number exceeding the
Sponsor’s actual organiza-onal capacity, as well as to extend the registra-on period un-l 14
November 2020 if deemed appropriate to increase the number of applica-ons.
The Sponsor reserves the right to exclude from the Compe--on, at any stage, anyone who during
the registra-on phase has entered, or subsequently communicated, untruthful registry and personal
data.
5. COMPETITION PHASES
The Compe--on will take place in several stages.
1.
FIRST ROUND: from 14 to 15 November 2020 (the “First Round”).
2.
SECON DROUND: on 12 December 2020 (the “Second Round”).
3.
FINAL: on 30 January 2021 (the “Final”).
6. EVALUATION
The Par-cipants’ work will be automa-cally evaluated by the website www.codechef.com
(hereinaVer “Codechef”), which will assign a score to each Par-cipant based on the number of tests
that the code they produced will successfully pass. The detailed mechanics of the scoring system can
be found at www.codechef.com/wiki/faq.
7. RUNNING OF THE COMPETITION
Once registra-on has been completed, Par-cipants will take part in the Compe--on as follows.
At all stages of the Compe--on, Par-cipants may use any of the languages listed at
www.codechef.com/wiki/list-compilers, code snippets and internet connec-on.

A. FIRST ROUND
AVer registra-on for the Compe--on according to the procedures set out in Ar-cle 4 above, each
Par-cipant will receive a ﬁrst set of coding problems taken from Codechef. The problems link will
remain inac-ve un-l 9 AM CET of 14 November 2020. Par-cipants will be able to remotely solve
the problems at any -me, provided their solu-ons are completed and uploaded not later than 15
November 2020 at 12 AM CET. The speed at which problems are completed does not aﬀect the
score. Par-cipants uploading their solu-ons aVer this deadline will be automa-cally disqualiﬁed
from the Compe--on. Par-cipants will be able to complete problems in mul-ple sessions, by
freely logging in and out.
Codechef will assign a score to the (not univocal) solu-ons to the problems given by each
Par-cipant as described above. Points will only be awarded based on the accuracy of the solu-on,
regardless of how quickly problems were solved. The First Round does not include a ranking and
all Par-cipants who score 400 or more will be admiYed to the Second Round.
B. SECOND ROUND
All Par-cipants admiYed to the Second Round will be invited to remotely complete a second set
of coding problems taken from Codechef. The Second Round will take place remotely on the only
date of 12 December 2020 at 9 AM CET for a maximum dura-on of 3 (three) hours, during which
Par-cipants may upload their solu-ons at any -me, but no later than 12.00 CET. Par-cipants
uploading their solu-ons aVer this deadline will be automa-cally disqualiﬁed from the
Compe--on. Par-cipants will be able to complete problems in mul-ple sessions, by freely logging
in and out. The problems link will remain inac-ve un-l 9.00 CET on 12 December 2020.
Codechef will assign a score to the (not univocal) solu-ons to the problems given by each
Par-cipant based on the accuracy of the solu-on.
All Par-cipants will be ranked based on the score obtained in the Second Round (the score
obtained in the First Round will be irrelevant) and the ﬁrst 40 will be admiYed to the Final. In case
of a -e among mul-ple Par-cipants, preference will be given to the Par-cipant that submiYed
their solu-on in a shorter -me from the start of the Second Round at 9 AM CET.
C. FINAL
The Final will be held at the Sponsor’s oﬃces on the only date of 30 January 2021, for a maximum
dura-on of 5 (ﬁve) hours, from 1 PM CET to 6 PM CET. Par-cipants must complete a third set of
coding problems taken from Codechef.
During the Final, the Par-cipants may use their personal computers.
Codechef will assign a score to the (not univocal) solu-ons to the problems given by each
Par-cipant based on the accuracy of the solu-on. All Par-cipants will be ranked based on the
score obtained in the Final (the score obtained in the previous rounds will be irrelevant). The ﬁnal
ranking, and therefore the Compe--on winners, will depend only on this score. In case of a -e
among mul-ple Par-cipants, preference will be given to the Par-cipant that submiYed their
solu-on in a shorter -me from the start of the Final.

8. LOGISTICS
In case of jus-ﬁed reasons, the Sponsor reserves the right to change any dates, -mes, and loca-ons
(if applicable) of the various Compe--on stages, including the right to decide that Par-cipants will
compete remotely in the Final. Such changes will be no-ﬁed to registered Par-cipants by e-mail sent
to the address stated during registra-on.
The Sponsor will not be held responsible, in the event of force majeure or for any circumstances
beyond its control, for the Compe--on being subject to changes with respect to what was previously
planned, made shorter, or canceled.
The Sponsor reserves the right to extend the dura-on of the Compe--on and postpone or bring
forward an any established dates, giving adequate advanced no-ce to the Par-cipants.
If the Final is held at the Sponsor’s oﬃces, meals (brunch, snacks and dinner) for all Par-cipants, on
the day of the Final, will be borne by the Sponsor.
Similarly, the Sponsor will bear accommoda-on expenses in Milan for all Par-cipants in the Final, if
they so wish, on the night before and aVer the Final.
Accommoda-on will be booked by the Sponsor, using a travel agency, based on the informa-on
given by the Par-cipants who wish to use such accommoda-on or otherwise.
The Sponsor will also bear the travel costs of the Par-cipants in the Final to and from the place
where the Final is to be held for up to a maximum amount of € 250.00 (two hundred and ﬁVy/00)
per Par-cipant. Also in this case, the travel -ckets (air or rail fare) will be booked, by travel agency,
according to the informa-on given by the Par-cipants as to whether they wish to take advantage of
such opportunity or otherwise. Par-cipants travelling with their own vehicle will have the right, by
sending to the Sponsor (at info@codeﬂows.io), within 72 hours from the end of the Final, all the
receipts of any tolls and fuel, to request reimbursement thereof (within the above maximum
amount), which will in this case be credited at the -me of payment of the prizes. Reimbursements of
expenses will be paid net of any tax withholdings.
9. KIND AND VALUE OF PRIZES BEING AWARDED
The total value of the Compe--on prizes is equal to € 40,000.00 (forty thousand/00) and will be
assigned in cash, as speciﬁed below.
•
For each Par-cipant in the Final: € 250.00 (two hundred and ﬁVy/00).
•

Winner in the Final, in addi-on to € 250.00 (two hundred and ﬁVy/00) for their
par-cipa-on: € 15,000.00 (ﬁVeen thousand / 00).

•

Runner-up in the Final, in addi-on to € 250.00 (two hundred and ﬁVy/00) for their
par-cipa-on: € 10,000.00 (ten thousand / 00).

Third place in the Final, in addi-on to € 250.00 (two hundred and ﬁVy/00) for their
par-cipa-on: € 5,000.00 (ﬁve thousand/00).
If one or more prizes are not collected by the winning Par-cipants, such prizes will be split among all
the Par-cipants in the Final.
•

10. PROCEDURE TO AWARD PRIZES
Prizes will be disbursed by the Sponsor to all the Par-cipants in the Final, no later than 5 (ﬁve)
working days from the conclusion of the Final, by credi-ng the bank account that each Par-cipant in
the Final will have communicated without delay to the Sponsor (together with the relevant SWIFT
code, address, date of birth, tax code, VAT number or VAT ID, if applicable) right aVer receiving
no-ﬁca-on of access to the Final, and in any case before the start of the Final. Prizes will be will be
paid net of any tax withholdings.
11. SCIENTIFIC WORK PRODUCED (SUBMISSIONS)
Par-cipants grant the Sponsor the worldwide, non-exclusive, no-charge, royalty-free, irrevocable
right and license to use, reproduce, publicly display, make available to the public, publicly perform,
sublicense, and distribute the Par-cipant's submissions as solu-ons to the problems in the
Compe--on, including any object code and source code in any programming language contained
therein ("Submissions"), for the purposes of the Compe--on, including reviewing and evalua-ng the
Submissions and Par-cipant's compliance with the rules of the Compe--on. Par-cipants represent,

warrant and agree that their Submissions are their original crea-ons and/or in any event that they
have the right to grant the Sponsor the rights set forth herein for each Submission. Par-cipants
further represent, warrant and agree that they shall not make any Submission that (i) infringes any
intellectual property right of any party or the privacy or publicity rights of another, (ii) violates any
law or right of any third party, and (iii) is intended to damage or interfere with any system, data or
informa-on.. Each Par-cipant will indemnify and hold harmless the Sponsor from any and all
liabili-es, losses, claims and damages arising out of any Par-cipant’s breach of the representa-ons
and warran-es set forth herein.
Each Par-cipant maintains the right to authorship of the intellectual property work concerning the
Submissions. It is understood that the right of exploita-on and use, for any purpose, of the
Submissions developed during the Final will be transferred to the Sponsor, against the prize paid out
by the laYer to the relevant Par-cipants as remunera-on for their work.
The Sponsor will assume no liability in case of use and/or abuse of the Submissions produced by the
Par-cipants or of any exploita-on of the same by anyone who may have become aware of such
codes. Therefore, the Par-cipants hereby waive any claims for damages and/or indemniﬁca-on
against the Sponsor in any capacity, for any reason and/or cause.
12. REQUIREMENTS, WARRANTIES, AND LIABILITIES
Registra-on with and par-cipa-on in the Compe--on implies the Par-cipants’ adhesion without
reserva-on to, and complete acceptance of, these rules (“Regula@on”).
Any Par-cipants who may, according to the unques-onable judgment of the Sponsor, have taken
part in the Compe--on in viola-on of the provisions of this Regula-on or may have become the
winners by means and tools capable of circumven-ng the procedures for par-cipa-on and conduct
of the Compe--on, or that have been otherwise judged suspicious, fraudulent, or in viola-on of the
normal course of the Compe--on, including by using soVware and IT tools that can alter
par-cipa-on, will be excluded from the Compe--on and will not be awarded any prize obtained in
such a manner (or will be required to return any prizes already awarded).
The Sponsor, for the protec-on of the good faith of all Par-cipants, reserves the right to carry out
checks and inves-ga-ons of par-cipa-ons in the Compe--on that may be considered anomalous
and may be aimed at circumven-ng the rules set out herein.
The Sponsor reserves the right to proceed, within the terms deemed most appropriate, and in
compliance with applicable laws, to restrict and prevent any ini-a-ve aimed at circumven-ng the
system as created.
Each Par-cipant will be solely liable for their own programming ac-vity. Therefore, no liabili-es will
be aYributable by third par-es to the Sponsor in rela-on to such ac-vity.
Before awarding the prizes, the Sponsor reserves the right to perform all the necessary checks to
ascertain the appropriate progress of the Compe--on, including veriﬁca-on of the Par-cipants’
eligibility requirements.
The Sponsor will assume no responsibility for problems of access, impediments, malfunc-ons or
diﬃcul-es concerning technical tools, telephone line, cables, electronics, soVware and hardware,
transmission and connec-on, internet connec-on that may prevent a Par-cipant from accessing the
set of problems site and therefore par-cipa-ng in the Compe--on.
The Sponsor will not be held responsible for failure to receive, or incomplete receipt of, the
registra-on for the Compe--on, for any whatsoever reason, including in case the data rela-ng to a
Par-cipant’s registra-on have not been received or are illegible.
The Sponsor will assume no responsibility for cases of non-delivery of e-mails not aYributable to the
same, including, but not limited to, cases in which the e-mails sent were not received by the
Par-cipant due to their inbox being full or insuﬃcient, the address stated during registra-on is
incorrect, incomplete or deac-vated, or there is no reply from the host computer aVer sending the
e-mail or the e-mail account has been disabled, or the stated e-mail address is included in a blacklist,
deac-vated or otherwise found to be non-opera-onal. During the Compe--on, each Par-cipant will
be required to take all appropriate measures to safeguard their data and/or soVware stored in their

IT equipment against any aYack. The Sponsor will not be held responsible in this regard either for
any contamina-on by any computer virus or for the intrusion of third par-es in the Par-cipant’s
computer equipment. The Sponsor will not be held responsible for any damage caused to
Par-cipants, their IT equipment, and recorded data, as well as for any consequences for their
personal or professional ac-vity.
Each Par-cipant will be solely responsible for the equipment and personal belongings they bring with
them to the Final. The Sponsor will not be held responsible for theV, loss, or damage to the
Par-cipants’ equipment and/or personal belongings.
By accep-ng this Regula-on and par-cipa-ng in the Final, each Par-cipant undertakes to use the
premises in which the event will be taking place, as well as the materials and equipment possibly
made available by the Sponsor, with the utmost care and diligence throughout its dura-on and will
strictly abide by the required rules of security and conduct and any instruc-ons given by the Sponsor
for the safety and protec-on of all Par-cipants.
13. PRIVACY
The personal data of each Par-cipant will be processed in compliance with Regula-on (EU) 2016/679
(GDPR) and Legisla-ve Decree No. 196/2003, as amended (Italian Privacy Code), and abiding by the
privacy policy delivered to Par-cipants.
14. CONFIDENTIALITY
Each Par-cipant undertakes to keep conﬁden-al and not to disclose, publish or communicate to any
third par-es, or use for any other purpose other than the Compe--on, any informa-on, deﬁned as
“conﬁden-al” or that should reasonably be qualiﬁed as such, rela-ng to the Sponsor and its oﬃces,
products and business which the Par-cipant may become aware of during the Compe--on.
15. VALIDITY OF THE REGULATION
This Regula-on will be valid with immediate eﬀect and all the instruc-ons contained herein, except
for clauses with retrospec-ve eﬀec-veness, will be considered eﬀec-ve for the en-re dura-on set
out herein and for each Compe--on stage.
This Regula-on is available on the Website and may be changed by the Sponsor at any -me. In the
event of conﬂict between the Regula-on and any subsequent amendments, the laYer will prevail.
The amended Regula-on will come into force once it has been published on the Website and it is
understood that each Par-cipant has accepted the amendments solely for the fact of their
par-cipa-on in the Compe--on.
16. EXCLUSION FROM THE SCOPE OF PRIZE EVENTS
“CODEFLOWS by Bending Spoons” is a compe--on outside the scope of the rules governing prize
events, pursuant to and in accordance with Ar-cle 6, paragraph 1, sub-paragraph a), of Presiden-al
Decree No. 430/2001, since it should be deemed as an ini-a-ve that does not require any prior
purchase or payment by Par-cipants and is aimed at rewarding, as payment for performance of work
and/or recogni-on of personal merit, the skills and abili-es of the Par-cipants in the programming of
computer codes (to be understood as scien-ﬁc work), of which the Sponsor will retain the exclusive
use.
17. JURISDICTION AND DISPUTE RESOLUTION
This Regula-on and the en-re Compe--on are subject to Italian law. All disputes that may arise in
rela-on to the Regula-on, including those concerning its validity, eﬀec-veness, interpreta-on,
execu-on, and termina-on, will be under the exclusive jurisdic-on of the Court of Milan.
18. COMMUNICATIONS
Any complaints, communica-ons, or requests for informa-on must be sent by e-mail to the following
address info@codeﬂows.io, sta-ng “Codeﬂows” in the e-mail subject.

